
(a> to export e given levai or percentage of goods;

(b> to achieve a given [aval or percentage of domnestic Content;

(c) ta purChase6, u36 or accord a preference ta goods produced orservices provided in ifs terrtry, or to purchas gooda or
Services from, persans ln its territory;

(d) ta relate ln any way the volume or value of IMportS ta thevolume or value of exports or ta the amnount of foreignexohange Inflows associated with such investment; or
(e> ta transfer technology, a production process or ather proprietaryknawladge to a persan in its territory unafflllated wlth thetransferor, except when the requirement la imposed or thecommitment or undertsking i8 enforced by a court,administrative tribunal or competition authority, sither taremedy an elleged violation of competition laws or acting in amariner not Inconsistent wtth other provisions of thîsAgreement.

(3) Subjeot ta lts laws, regulaf ions and policies relating t0 the entry ofafiana, each Contractlng Party shail grant temporary entry ta cltizensof the other Contractîng Party employed by an enterprise who seeksta render services ta that enterprise or asaubsidiary or aff iliate thereaf,in a capacity that is managerlal or executive.

ARTICLE VI

MisceUlanous Exceptions

(1 a> ln respect of intellectuel property rights, a Contractlng Partymay derogate from Articles 111 and IV in a manner that laconsistent with the agreement establishing the World Trede
Organization done at Marrakesh, April 1994.

(b> The provisions of Article ViII do ot apply ta the issuance ofcompulsory lîcenses granted ln relation ta intellectual prapertyrights, or ta the revocation, limitation or creation of intellectuelproperty rlghts, ta t he extent that such issuance, revocation,limitation or creation la consistent with the agreement
establishing the World Trade Organîzation darie et Marrakesh.
April 1994.

(2) The provisions of Articles 1l, 11I, IV and V of this Agreement do not
apply ta:

(a) procurement byea government or state enterprîse;

(b) subsidies or grants provided by a gavemment or a steteenterprise, lncludlng govemnment-aupported lans, guarantees
and Insurance;

(c> ar


